Grassroots is always wishing for these things.

Items can be dropped off any time at our main location at 6700 Freetown Road in Columbia. Please be sure to fill out a donation slip so that we may properly acknowledge your donation. For any other types of items please contact the shelter office at 410-531-6006 or e-mail to info@grassrootscrisis.org.

SORRY BUT WE CANNOT ACCEPT DONATIONS OF STUFFED ANIMALS, BOOKS, CLOTHES, OR PUZZLES.

**Baby Products**
- Diapers (especially sizes 4, 5, & 6)
- Pull Ups (2T and 3T)
- Baby Wipes

**Household Items**
- Laundry detergent pods & bleach
- Dryer Sheets
- Twin Size Sheets (used ok)
- New Twin Size Blankets
- Bath Towels (New)
- Wash Cloths (New)
- Pillows (New standard bed)
- Disinfectant wipes

**Food Items**
- Large size apple, orange and grape juice
  - Bottled water
  - Individual liquid coffee creamers (Coffee Mate, Nestle, Carnation, all flavors & half and half ok)
- Juice boxes
- Indiv. snack items (fruit cups, cookies, chips, crackers
- Indiv. instant oatmeal variety packets
- Indiv. packets of Cream of Wheat
- Mayo, ketchup, mustard, dressings
- Canned meats, macaroni and cheese cups, Spaghettios, ravioli, other canned kid’s foods, Hormel Compleats meals, other meals ready-to-eat

**Kitchen Items**
- 12 ounce hot and cold cups
- 6, 8, & 10” paper plates
- paper bowls
- napkins

**Personal Items**
- Deodorant
- Body lotion (full size)
- Body Wash/Shower gel (full size)
- Razors and Shaving Cream
- Toothpaste (full size) & toothbrushes
- Alcohol-free mouthwash
- Hair care products for AA hair
- Flip flops for the shower (adults/kids)

**Gift Cards**
- Walmart
- Gas cards (any gas station)
- Food Stores (Giant, Weis, ALDI)
- Target
- Dollar Tree

**Miscellaneous**
- Over-the-counter cold medication for adults and children